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C-16, Vidyut Sadan, Sector-6, panchkula. Harvana
3019132, Fax-01 72-3019t t9
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O/o SE/
Corp.Offi
Ph. No.0l

LHil/l\l E-mail:
CIN:U401 Rl9995GC034l66

>) :.

The phairman-cum-Managing Director,
UHBVN, Panchkuta.

1. The L.R, HpUs, panchkula.
2. All CEs in UHBVN.
3 The Qhief Financial Officer, UHBVN, panchkula.

! The Chief Technology Officer, UHBVN, panchkula.

? The Qompany Secretary, UHBVN, panchkula.

I lfe__QnolFA (Ho)/FA&cAo/MM/cA in UHBVN, panchkura.
7. All SEs in UHBVN.

P I!" 4v secretary fechnicar/projects), UHBV]{, panchkura.
L All XHNs in UHBVN

19 i]] 9fl"tSecretaries/Administrative officers in UHBVN, panchkuta.
11. All SDOs in UHBVN.
1.? All sgctional Heads at Head euarter, UHBVN, panchkura.
13. The Public Relation Officer, UHBVN, panchkula

wreio No. Ch- & I'7 /uH/cA -s 8&lwfDated: o-t- t&-Qatl

fcfiof to.be taken on the recommendations of Haryana
I:lltlylF Annuat Report 2016-17 i.e. (01.04.2016 to
31.03)20171.

Encloqed please find herewith a copy of chief secretarv office.

This issues with the approvar of chairman-cum-Managing

, UHBVNL, Fanchkula.

n(
Under S6F&tary.rcn,

"d< for G.M.D., UHEIVNL, panchkula.

No.ch-J87 /uH/cA€ sa@-L
Copy of above

ing on the website of
is fonruarded to the
UHBVN.

Dated: - ol P-AolJ
XEN/IT, UHBVN, panchkula for

/\
LLJ,,

Under Secretary/GA,
for C.M.D., UHBVNL, panchkula.

a-:))'-(

1. sr. PS to chairman-cum-Managing Director, uHBVNL,
Panchkula.

!?s tolDirector (Technicat-l & Technical-lt), uHBVNL, panchkuta.
PA to CGM/Admn., UHBVNL, panchkula.
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Dated Chandigarh the l3dlNovember, 2017 '. 
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Suhject:-

the Administrative $ecretaries to Government. Harvana.
Heads of in F{aryana.

urugram/Rohtak/Faridabad/Karnal Divisions.
Registrar, Punjab e{, Haryana Higlr Court,

and Sub Divisional,Offioers (Civil) in Haryana.
Registrars of all Uriiversities in Haryana.

6-2017 i.e. (0t1.04.2Q16 to 31,03.2017).

C. tr:k*

various issues on the basis of grievances:reieived against.public servants:-

Actiou to be'taken by the authorities concerned.

:

to be takeu on the reconilmendations of'Haryana Lokayukta Annual,Reporf

i.6X{ I r
i llfJ ( l;3 b l:'ryl
)/ t'-'- . --*-nT.
""".*--SrrffiIadam,T- ,

A ,{*r+,
fle+"t W:4
i, . 18'02'2016 

vide
n directed to invitb reference to this departrnent's letter of even nurnber datecl
ftich it was requestpd to take necessary aotion on the points raised by the Hon'ble
annual report for ttie year 2015-16il),fs\^7, the Hon'ble Lokayukta, Haryana in his
br the year 2016-17 (01 .04.2016,to 31.03.2017) has made^the followins

, '''/ ,\../ L.OKilyUKta ln ruS
' 
,;i .,\,lrnual Reoort'i..J i

I {"eoommendations

:

Sn.No"

L re Soction l7(2) of tpe Haryana Lokayukta Act, 2002 envisages that the compel.ent
is required to exami{re the reports and intirnate this offrce within 3 months about the

on such rq;ports. trt has been observed that, in most of the complaints that action
are not brling sefrt by the departments concerned i.e. within stipulated period as

the Act. The chief seqetary to Govt, Haryana has issued circular dated
6 to all t.he Hepds of Departments, Divisional commisiioners, Dgputy
oners and Registrarp of all the Universities in Haryana for complying with the
of Section l7Q) qt the Act. It is again requested'that above 'schedule may be
metiCUlOusl',1. , : !

and Corru free administration
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t by way of filing cdmplaints and projecting grievances against clenial of any iight
ministration or inacfion on the part of any public servant. Recordmendations are

Competenl Autho$ty for action against the public servant, if so warranted, from
circrmrstimces qf the case. Section 16 of the Haryana Lokayukta Act, ZA0Z,

rr punishment to a Person who wilfully or maliciously makes any false complaint
Act' This is to ens{rre that no public sen,ant is maligned or involved in a false

m further been recomrnended to Iay onrphasis for a long term plan^ to eradicate
from the administ4ation and public life. In this regard it is necessary to make
nges in the educatipn system o1'school going children by including high morai-

t'ble Lokaytrkta ha{ recommended for ploviding,a transparent arid corruption:free
ion to the public. lfhe common man has been given ihe right to appioach the

syllabr.rs with emfhasis on character building, No doubt, this process would take
say a decade or so [o achieve this noble and pions goal, but i[ would ultimately go
in eradical;ion of the comiption and mal-pract;,ces/rnal-governanoe, which are
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Timely redressal of connpraii@
n", n".3l;1?r,::,,::H:.:::?_T1'f^Tj,y:'s,igutiorr herd by the institution of Loka),rrkta, ithas been specificallv observed trtat * aoa wheniny;r"rpli"t is forwardea;, rr,i"fffii'ilGovt'/department for enquiry.or reply there* gt;d tdrtr*;f;; il,l1.i action thereonis not taken withing stipulated time even in spiie of:serious allegations and grievances i' thc:complaints-initially raised-by the colrmon man before the high ups are taken in routine andvery casual manner by the offices/offrcials. If such compiuini, ur* pr"p.rrv heard irnclappreciated with sensitivify at their level, tlie same .* u" redressed there and then at tlir:irown end' This kind of 

,attitude of good governance, it aJopied, woulcl g" ; l;; save the rimeand motrey o:f the public at Iarge as welias of instihrticn oiLokayukta.

Maintenance of record
It has also been observed by the Institution of l-okayukta that most 6f cases relating t'Panchayats Department, the"recor,c of panchayats were found missing, -rlh; same is koptunder the custody of sarpanches. Thus lfe nrgct Developmenr and pai;lyrt officer of th*.concerned Block should be made custodian of the Panchiyat's recorcl in order to strearnlinethe system' It has also been obserued- thar pubiic ;il;"^J-rh. Municipalcommittee/Municipal councils and Municipal Corporation, under the Urban Local Bodier;Department as well as Town & country Plaming Departrnent have not been cooperating innumber of cases. It has been suggested that a veiv stern action rrr.-ia';;;k;" against thedelinquent public servants so that it serves as a detlrrent against such attitude on tneir pa.rt infi"rttrre, 

r!!'1lssv v

Zero tolcrauce to cornrption

r\-,-- z 
It has,further q.iit gut.ryed by the Institution of Lokayukta thal in the polir,e 

IDepartment when complaint is made to tlie concerned police siattfiffi iloor#"J'"".,;?ffi i

made by the Police Department such lapses on the part of police should be;ie;;l ,-ri.""ii i
ar d s tern a ct i o n' h ffi 1.' pilGd?'*i,;";1il,*tr;; i"?:' Til HY. :t", "-,:ilT: ;' llimpnrving the image of the State Police. In order to achieve total transpa.rengy"and fa'irness i1lthe administration it is necessary that the public servants found grrilty:-f .omrption ormaladministration should be awarded stricte;t p;s;ili. punirfr.ent under ,rr. j;i, ie;r'ifrTi
purpose it is necessary that the Government agenciei.h*g. their mind r.f una 

",titri-"fr" Iadopting zero tolerance to com:ption, inefficiency and maladministration. 
"* *""'"-*"' ""t 
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I am further directed to request you that whenever a reference/obsenation is receivcc,!
fixrm the i{on'ble Lokayukta for conducting enquiry or wherever necessary u.tion,;;.q.*; i" tlr*o- ,

the same should be taken promptly as per Govemment instructions in this regard. The receipt of
referr:nce/observation from the Hon'ble"Lokayukta should'ahvays be acknowledged and if due to s'rrre
admiliistrative or any other unavoidable reasons, it is not possible to take action or to submit reqirisitc
infornration within the stipulated period, then the Hon'ble Lokayukta rnay be informed well in time,

These instructions may please be brought to the notice of all your concerned.officers a,
those of all Boards/Coqporations/Institutions turder your adrninjs.trative control tbr strict compliance.

Yorxs faithfully,
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